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The s tudie s on guava ( var.  Vietname se)  precooled at 0 hr 
( immediately) and 4 hr after harve s t , and stored at 5°C and 
10°C were carried out . Guava stored at 10°C was able to undergo 
a ripening proce s s . Chilling inj ury was obs e rved at sec 
storage . Precooling did not seem  to have any beneficial effec t  
on guava . The characteristics cons idere d  were weight l o s s ,  
colour change of  skin, hardnes s ,  s oluble solids  content, pH, 
titratable acidity and ascorbic acid content. 
The effects of various surface treatments on 'Vie tname s e ' 
guava with LDPE shrink and cling wrap packaging. 1%. 5 %. 10% 
and 20% liquid paraffin. 10% and ZOZ palm oil. 0 . 75% and 1% 
semperfre sh ( fatty acid sugar ester). and Z% and 3% s tarch on 
the s torage life at loec were s tudied .  LDPE shrink wrap 
packaging was mos t  e ffective in reduc ing the weight l o s s  and 
xiii  
maintaining the hardne s s  of  guava . The skin colour of  guava was 
maintained by 20% palm oil until 8 weeks s torage . Among the 
treatments , only cling wrap packaging c ould maintain the 
ascorbic acid c ontent o f  the guava unt il 8 weeks s torage . 
Twenty percent palm oil surface coating was found to be the 
most effect ive treatment for maintaining the qua lity of  fre sh 
guava s tored for 8 weeks at 10°C,  followed by shrink wrap and 
cling wrap packaging . S emperfre sh was l e s s  e ffective and 
paraffin was not suitable for guava, as  it caused skin 
l e sioning and impart an unfavourable flavour to the fruit . 
S tarch surface coating c aused  greater deterioration of  guava 
than in control,  untreated fruit . 
At room temperature, the e f fect s  o f  cys t e ine HCl and 
sodium metabisulphite on candied and p ickled dried guava were 
s tudied . Higher a s corbic acid retention and l e s s  colour change 
were observed in c andied dried guava than pickled dried guava . 
0 . 024% cys te ine HCI was found to be more e ffective at 
maintaining the ascorbic acid content and colour compare d  to 1% 
s odium metabisulphite . 
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Kaj ian telah dibuat terhadap j ambu (var . Vietname s e )  yang 
dipra-dinginkan sebaik s ahaj a ( 0  j am)  selepas dituai dan 4 j am 
selepas dituai kemudian dis impan pada suhu 10°C . Jambu yang 
d i s impan pada suhu 10°C didapati berj aya melalui pro s e s  
peranuman . Kecederaan penyej ukan didapati berlaku pada j ambu 
yang dis impan pada suhu SoC . Pros e s  pra-pendinginan didapati 
tidak memberi kesan yang bermanafaat kepada penyimpanan buah 
j ambu segar . S i fat - s i fat yang te lah diselidik i  semasa 
penyimpanan adalah seperti berikut; kehilangan berat , perubahan 
warna kulit , kepej alan ,  kandungan pepejal larut , pH , asid yang 
boleh dititrat dan kandungan a s id askorbik . 
Pengkaj ian terhadap kesan-kes an perlakuan yang berbeza ke 
atas permukaan kul it j ambu bagi meningkatkan tempoh penyimpanan 
pada suhu 10°C telah dij alankan . Perlakuan-perlakuan tersebut 
xv 
adalah seperti berikut; pembungkusan dengan 'LDPE shrink ' dan 
'cling wrap', penyalutan permukaan dengan 1%, 5%, 10% dan 20% 
parafin cecair, 10% dan 20% minyak sawit , 0 . 75% dan 1% 
'semperfresh' (ester gula asid lemak), dan 2% dan 3 %  kanj i .  
'LDPE shrink wrap' didapati paling be rke s an bagi mengurangkan 
kehilangan berat dan mengekalkan kepejalan buah jambu . Warna 
kulit jambu yang diperlakukan dengan 20% minyak s awit dapat 
dikekalkan sehingga tempoh 8 minggu penyimpanan . Di antara 
perlakuan-perlakuan yang dikaji, hanya pembungkusan ' c l ing 
wrap' yang dapat mengekalkan tahap kandungan a s id askorbik 
dengan baik sehingga tempoh 8 minggu penyimpanan . Dua puluh 
peratus minyak sawit didapati paling berke san dalam mengekalkan 
mutu buah jambu segar dalam tempoh 8 minggu penyimpannan p ada 
suhu 10°C, diikuti oleh pembungkusan 'shrink wrap' dan ' c l ing 
wrap'. 'Semperfresh' didapati kurang berkesan, dan perlakuan 
dengan parafin cecair didapati tidak sesuai untuk mengekalkan 
mutu buah jambu segar kerana ia menyebabkan ke rosakan pada 
kulit jambu dan memberikan 
terhadap buah jambu segar. 
menyebabkan lebih kerosakan 
rasa yang kurang menyenangkan 
Perlakuan pence lupan kanj i telah 
ke atas buah jambu segar bila  
dibandingkan dengan buah kawalan. 
Penyelidikan terhadap kesan-kesan 'cyste ine Hel' dan 
'sodium metabisulphite' ke atas halwa dan j e ruk jambu tel ah 
dijalankan pada suhu bilik. Jambu yang dihalwakan dapat 
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mengekalkan kandungan asid askorbik yang lebih tinggi dan 
warna asal dengan lebih baik dari jambu yang dijerukkan . 0.024% 
'cysteine Hel' didapati paling berkesan dalam mengekalkan 





The common guava ( P s idium guajava L) is the mos t  important 
pomo logical fruit of the Myrtle family . It is a native o f  
tropical  America and seems t o  have been growing from Mexico to 
Peru . Now it  is  grown comme rcially throughout the tropic s and 
subtropic s .  Guava is quite ha rdy, prolific beare r and highly 
remunerative even without much care . 
The genus Ps idium con s i sts of  about 150  spec ie s . The fruit 
of  common guava has a thin rough greenish y e llow skin and i s  
round , ovoid, o r  pyriform i n  shape, 5 - 1 3  c m  in diamete r and 
weighs up to 700  g .  The fruit has many sma l l  hard seeds  ( 153  to 
664 per fruit ) located in the centre of the flesh ( Palaniswamy 
and Shanmugave lu , 1 9 74 ) . The re are two maj o r  types o f  guava , 
the white flesh , sweet, de s se r t  type and the pink f l e sh , s ou r  
type commonly proc e s sed  into j uice o r  jelly (Jagtiani e t  a1 . ,  
1988 ) . The numerous s tone c e l l s  in the fle shy portion o f  the 
fruit impart a gritty texture to the flesh . The fruit c olour 
varies from white to  deep pink t o  salmon red . The flavour has 
been de sc ribed as  sweet,  musky and highly aromatic ( Popenoe , 
1920; Malo and Campbe l l ,  1968; Bailey and Bailey , 1 9 76 ) . Guava 
of the Vietname se variety is comme rcially grown in Malaysia. 
The mo s t  outs tanding feature o f  this va riety when compared with 
1 
2 
the recommended varieties i s  its fruit quality . The fru it s  are 
larger in s ize, with thick f l e sh ,  sweet taste and c ri spy 
texture . Due to the s e  special characte ri stic s , it is a c ornman 
be l ief  among the growe r s  that the fruits  are only suitable for 
fresh consumption . Howeve r ,  the fruits  c ould als o  be proce s se d  
into j am and juice, and canned  in syrup ( Yusof  and Mohamed, 
1987 ) . 
Guava i s  a rich source o f  vitamin C. It contains three to 
s ix time s more vitamin C than orange s,  10-30 time s more than 
bananas, and about ten time s that in papaya . Guava c an be 
promoted a s  a healthy fruit equal o r  even superior to impo rted 
fruits in ta ste and texture and ove rall  nutritive qual ity . The 
fruit has a characte ri stic odor and i s  eaten fresh or c ooke d ,  
but i t  is  princ ipal ly u s e d  for the p reparation o f  jams, 
je l l ies,  paste s  and s imilar  p roducts . 
The major producers  of  guava in the world are India, 
Brazil and Mexico . In As ia , guava is found in Pakistan , India , 
S ri Lanka, Banglade s h ,  Taiwan , South China, and in the 
Southeast As ian countries of  Myanmar ,  Thailand , Kampuchea, 
Vietnam, the Phi l l ippine s,  Malays ia, S ingapore and Indones ia .  
Guava ( Ps idium guajava L )  has been cultivated in Malay s ia for a 
long time (Al len, 1969) . Although guava has been planted  in 
Malay s ia for  a long time it wa s only in recent years  that the 
c rop attracted a great deal o f  attent ion . 
Table 1 
Area Under Guava Cultivation (Hectares) According 






















327 . 10 
6.58 


























Total 1087.98 1198.00 1322.00 
=================================================== 
... estimate 
Source: Malay s ia , 1989 . 
3 
4 
Table 1 shows until 1988  an area of 1 0 5 7 . 98 ha was p l anted  
with guava , with Pe rak having the large st cultivation area ( 357 
hal fol lowed by Johore ( 327  hal , Se langor ( 153 ha ) ,  Pahang ( 105 
hal, Negri Sembilan ( 6 2 hal and Terengganu ( 46 ha ) . In 1989, 
the e stimated guava cultivation area was to be about 1 , 2 0 0  ha . 
By 1 9 9 0 , the guava cultivation area have inc rea s ed to 1 , 3 0 0  
ha . The s low inc rease i n  guava cultivation a r e a  was due t o  the 
consume r prefe rence for othe r fruits such as starfruit , papaya 
and durian ove r guava . The district of Kinta and Batang Padang 
( P e rak ) and Kota T inggi ( Johore ) we re the most popular area for 
guava cultivation in 1988  with Batang Padang covering 202  ha , 
Kinta 155 ha and Kota Tinggi 161 ha (Table 2). 
The production of guava in 1988  wa s 13 , 063 mt and in 1989 , 
it was e stimated to be 1 7 , 9 7 0  mt and in 1 9 9 0 , it wa s expected 
to inc rease 25 , 200  mt . Pe rak was the largest guava p roducing 
state , produc ing about 4292 . 40 mt in 1988 , an e stimated 5 , 89 5  
mt in 1989 and expected to produce of  7 , 420 mt of guava in 1990  
( Table 3 ) . Johore , Se 1ango r ,  Pahang and Neger i  Sembilan 
produced more than 1 , 0 0 0  mt of guava yearly . The districts 
which produced more than 500 mt of guava pe r year we re Kinta 
and Batang Padang in Perak , Kota ringgi in Johore , Raub in 
Pahang, Jempo l in Neger i  Semb ilan and Malacca Tengah in Malac c a  
( Table 4 ) . 
Table 2 
Area Under Guava Cultivation (Hectares) According 
to Districts and States in Malaysia 























( ha )  
18 . 29 
3 . 64 
20 . 8 3 
1 . 87 
1 . 8 0 
46 . 4 1 
161 . 08 
39 . 12 
45 . 40 
11 . 40 
0 . 4 0 
15.50 
22 . 6 0 
31 . 60  




20 . 00 
4 . 00 
2 3 . 00  
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
51 . 00 
178 . 00 
43 . 00 
5 0 . 0 0  
13 . 00 
1 . 00 
17 . 00 
25 . 00 
35 . 00 
362 . 00 
1 9 9 0'" 
Area 
(ha ) 
22 . 00 
4 . 00 
25 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
57 . 00 
1 9 5 . 00 
48 . 00 
5 5 . 00 
14 . 00 
1 . 00 
19 . 00 
28 . 00 
38 . 00 
398 . 00 
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1 . 6 0 
4 . 00 
0 . 71 
0.5 7 
6 . 58 
11 . 6 9 
10 . 00 
23 . 26 
16 . 40 
12 . 10 
2 . 20 
35 . 3 0  
11.15 




2 . 00 
5 . 00 
1 . 00 
1 .  00 
9 . 00 
13 . 00 
11 . 00 
25 . 00 
18 . 00 
13 . 00 
2 . 00 
3 9 . 00 
13 .00 
3 4 . 00 
1 9 9 0'" 
Area 
(ha) 
2 . 00 
5 . 00 
1 . 00 
2 . 00 
9 . 00 
15 . 00 
12 . 00 
28 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
1 5 . 00 
3 . 00 
43 . 00 
14 . 00 
3 7 . 00 
--------------------------------------------------



















Seb. Perai (S) 
Seb. Perai (T) 
Seb. Perai (U)  
P. Pinang BID 
Total 




13 . 3 2 
7 4 . 55 
1 . 20 
6 . 60 
5 . 41 
3.20 
104 . 59 
48 . 55 
1 . 00 
2 . 50 
52 . 05 
0 . 42 
8 . 00 
11 . 00 
9 . 00 




15 . 00 
83 . 00 
2 . 00 
7 . 00 
6 . 00 
4 . 00 
117 . 00 
54 . 00 
1 . 00 
3 . 00  
58 . 00 
1 . 00 
9 . 00 
12 . 00 
10 . 00 
3 2 . 00 
1 9 90 .... 
Area 
(ha) 
16 . 00 
91 . 00 
2 . 00 
8 . 00 
7 . 00 
5 . 00 
12.9 . 00 
5 9 . 00 
1 . 00 
3 . 00 
6 3 . 00 
2 . 00 
10 . 00 
13 . 00 
11 . 00 




















3 . 70 
5 . 4 0 
38 . 00 
10 . 90 
4 . 05 
62 . 05 
155 . 50 
202 . 70 




4 . 00 
6 . 00 
42 . 00 
12 . 00 
5 . 00 
69 . 00 
171 . 00  
222 . 00 




5 . 00 
7 . 00 
4 6 . 00 
13 . 00 
5 . 00 
76 . 00 
188 . 00 
244 . 00 
432 . 00 
=================================================== 
* estimate 
Source: Malaysia, 1989 . 
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